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Thisstudyexamined
production
of word-finalEnglish/p/and fo/by subjects
whosenative
language
doesnotpossess
voicedstopsin word-finalposition.NativeChineseadultsresembled
nativeEnglishadults,nativeEnglishchildren,andnativeChinesechildrenin producing/p/
withgreaterpeakoralair pressure
than/b/. However,unlikesubjects
in theothergroups,the
Chineseadults'fo/was sometimes
misidentified
as/p/. This mayhaveoccurred,at leastin
part,because
theChineseadultsproduced
a muchsmallerdifference
between/p/andfo/in
labialclosuredurationandvoicingthantheothersubjects.
The Englishadultssustained
voicingin fo/significantlylongerthansubjects
in the otherthreegroups.To helpdetermine
the basisfor this ability, the shapeof oral air pressurewaveformswasexaminedsystematically.
The percentage
of"delayed"and "bimodal"waveforms,in whichpressurestoppedincreasing,
or decreased,
prior to the releaseof labialconstriction,wascalculatedfor eachgroup.Only the
Englishadultsshowedmoresuchwaveforms
for fo/ than/p/. Voicingcontinued18mslonger
in/b/tokens with delayedandbimodalwaveformsthan in tokensin whichoral pressure

increased
continuously.
Theduration
ofclosure
voicing
•as correlated
withtherateatwhich
pressure
increased
in theEnglishadults'fo/waveforms.Previousaerodynamic
modelinghas
shownthat delayedandbimodalwaveforms
mayresultfroman activeenlargement
of the
supraglottal
cavity.This,togetherwith the patternof between-group
differences
observed
here,
suggests
that the Englishadultslearnedto enlargethesupraglottal
cavityto sustainvoicingin
fo/. It appearsthat neitherthechildrennor the Chineseadultshadasyet acquiredthisskill.
PACS numbers:43.70.Bk, 43.70.Hs

, INTRODUCTION

Ifa language
possesses
onlyonestopseries,
it islikelyto
be/p,t,k/rather than fo,d,g/(Maddieson, 1984;see,also,
Parker,1981;Keating,1984).Thereis converging
evidence
thattalkersgenerallyproducevoicedstopsin word-finalpositiononly if they are alsoableto producevoiceless
stops
(Velten, 1943;Ingram, 1976;Hodsonand Paden, 1981;
Weismetet al., 1981;Smith, 1979,1981;Flegeand Port,
1981;FlegeandDavidJan,1984).This suggests
it is more
difficultto produce
fo,d,g/than/p,t,k/in word-finalposition becausevoicedstopsrequiresomeadditionalcontrol
parameternot requiredfor voiceless
stops.The ability to
producevoicedstopsmight be regardedas a skill that increasesas a function of experiencespeakingand hearing
fo,d,g/in word-finalposition.If so,adultswhosenativelanguagedoesnot havefo,d,g/in word-finalpositionshould
acquireEnglishfo,d,g/as readily as childrenof the same
nativelanguagebackground.However,the effectof experiencemight be limited by age.The notion that a "critical
period" existsfor human speechlearning (see Flege,
1987a,b)suggests
that no amountof experience
will permit
adultsto acquirethe skill(s) neededto produceEnglish
fo,d,g/(if voicedstopsdo not occurin word-finalposition
in their native language)or that adultswill make lesseffectiveuseof phoneticinput than children.
Thiswastestedbyexamining
production
of/p/and fo/
in thefinalpositionof Englishwordsby subjects
differingin
ageand/or nativelanguage.Two groupsconsisted
of native
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speakers
of English,and two groupsconsisted
of Chinese
subjectswho had learnedEnglishas a secondlanguage
(L2). The nativelanguageof the Chinesesubjects
doesnot
possess
voicedstopsin word-finalposition(Cheng,1973).
SomenativeChineseadultswho learnEnglishareperceived
to alevoicefo,d,g/in the final positionof Englishwords

(FlegeandDavidian,1984).Thisdoesnotnecessarily
mean
theyproduce
fo,d,g/and/p,t,k/in exactlythesamemanner
(PortandO'Dell, 1985).It doesimply,however,thatChineseadultsimplement
fo,d,g/differentlyfromnativespeakersof English.A difference
between
nativeChineseandEnglish adults might arise becauseChinese adults fail to
recognize
thecontrastbetween/p,t,k/and fo,d,g/and thus
do not attemptto distinguish
themin production.A differencemightalsoarisebecause
they are simplyunableto implementfo,d,g/effectively.
Young childrenlearningEnglishas their native language(LI) may devoice/b,d,g/becausetheyhavenot yet
hadsufficient
experience
to establish
the motorskillsneeded

to producevoicedstopseffectively,
or because
theirspeech
productionmechanism
is immature.For example,closure
voicingis an importantacousticcueto the perception
of a
labialstopasfo/(Lisker, 1978). It mightberelativelymore
difficultfor childrenthan adultsto sustainclosurevoicingin
the closure interval

of fo/because

their oral cavities are

smallerthan adults'.This couldconceivablymeanthat children'soral cavitiesare boundedby a relativelysmallerarea
of complianttissue(e.g.,thecheeks),sothat thetransglottal
pressuredifferenceneededfor voicingwould be sustained
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for a shortertimeby passive
cavityexpansion.
An anatomicalexplanationwouldbeclearlyfavoredif it werefoundthat
both Englishand Chineseadults sustainedvoicinglonger
than children of the same nhtive-languagebackground.
However,an explanation
basedon thedevelopment
of specificarticulatorymotorskillswouldbe favoredif English
adults were found to producesubstantiallymore closure
voicingin word-final/b/than both English children and
Chinese adults of the same size.

No dataareavailableconcerning
theproduction
of English word-finalstopsby native Chinesechildren. Studies
basedonauditoryanalyses
suggest
thatchildren'sglobalaccentin a foreignlanguageis generallymoreauthenticthan
adults'(seeFlege,1987a).However,children'sproduction
of phonesin an L2 differfrom that of age-matched
native
speakers
if examinedin sufficientacousticdetail.For example,nativeSpanishchildrenwhobeganlearningEnglishat
the ageof 5-6 yearsproducedEnglish/p,t,k/with significantly shorter (and, therefore,Spanish-like)voice onset
timevaluesthannativeEnglishchildren,eventhoughthey
didnotspeakEnglishwithanobvious
foreignaccent(Flege
and Eefting, 1987). The Chineseadults examinedin the
presentstudyhadlivedfor a longertime in the U.S. than the
Chinesechildren.If experience
aloneis necessary
and sufficientforlearningto producevoicedstops,onewouldexpect
the Chineseadultsto producefo/more effectively
thanthe
Chinesechildren.However,ff a "criticalperiod"existsfor
speechlearning,the Chinesechildrenshouldproduce/b/
more effectivelythan the Chineseadults.
This studyexaminedthreeparametersknown to distin-

guish/p/and fo/in word-finalposition:the durationof

labialclosure,
thedurationof voicing(i.e.,glottalpulsing)
in the closure,and peakoral air pressure.
The studyalso
examined
twocharacteristics
of theoralair pressure
waveformsassociated
with/p/and fo/to testa hypothesis
concerningcavityenlargement.Voicingwill ceasebeforethe
endof the closureof/b,d,g/if supraglottalpressurenears
subglottal
pressure
in magnitude.
The transglottal
pressure
difference
neededfor voicingmay be maintainedthrough
passive
expansion
of the supraglottal
cavity(Rothenberg,
1968;Ohala and Riordan, 1979;Ohala, 1983). Westbury
(1983) estimatedthe magnitudeof volumetricchangesin
stopproduction
by observing
movements
of thetongue,larynx, and velumin a lateral-vieweinefluorographic
study.
Consistent
withearlierreports(e.g.,Perkell,1969;Kent and
Moll, 1969), he found that his subject(an adult native
speaker
of English)activelyenlarged
thesupraglottal
cavity
in fo,d,g/but not/p,t,k/.
Most datapertainingto cavityenlargement
now available havebeenobtainedthroughx-ray studies.As a result,
this body of data is limited both in termsof numberof sub-

jectsandtokensanddoesnot permita generalization
to be
drawnconcerning
theuseof cavityenlargement
asa means
formaintaining
voicing
inEnglish/b,d,g/.
If cavityenlargement representsa learnedaspectof speechmotor control
that is encoded
in phoneticrepresentations,
onewouldexpectit to occurwithgreaterfrequency
asa functionof age.It
hasnot beenpossible
to testthis hypothesis
with children
usingx-ray technology.However,inferences
concerning
434
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changes
in supraglottal
cavityvolumein stopconsonant
productioncanbe drawnfrom an examinationof oral fiir pressure waveforms.

Flege (1982) examinedthe shapeof waveformsasso-

ciated
with/b/tokensproduced
bychildandadultn•tive
speakersof English.The waveformswere assignedto the
visuallydistinctcategories
illustratedin Fig. 1. In agreement
with dat3 reported earlier by MQller for English adults
( 1983;MQller and Brown, 1980), oral air pressureincreased
continuouslyuntil peak pressurewas achieved,and labial
constriction released, in most waveforms. However, about

7% of the waveformsexaminedby Flege (1982) resembled
waveforms(g) and (h) in Fig. 1. Thesewaveforms,which
were called "delayed" and "bimodal" waveforms,respectively, by MQller and Brown (1980), showedthree distinct
pressuregradients:two representing
a rapidincreasein oral
pressureseparatedby onerepresentingconstantor decreasing pressure.
There are many ways in which the pattern evident in
delayedpressurewaveformsmight arise.Hypothetically,a
talker might increaserespiratoryeffortduring the stopclosure at sometime after supraglottalpressurehas equaled
subglottalpressurein magnitude.Under certainconditions,
the rate at whichoral pressureincreasesmight diminishdue
to a momentaryventingof air at the supraglottalconstriction or through the velopharyngealport, through an in-
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FIG. 1.An analysis
oftheoralair pressure
waveforms
associated
withabuttingutterance-medial
(/b•b/) andsingletonutterance-final(/b•/) labial
stopsproducedby nativeEnglishadultsandnativeEnglishchildren4, 7,
and 10 yearsof age(after F!ege,1982). The figuresnext to panels(a)-(l)
indicatethe numberof stopsassigned
to eachof the 12waveformtypes;52
stops(6%) couldnot beassigned
to oneof thesewaveformtypes.
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creasein laryngealresistance,
or asthe resultof laxingthe
cavitywalls.Milllet andBrown(1980) rejected
thesepotential explanationsfor delayedand bimodal waveformsbecausesuchphysiologicaleventshavenot beendocumented

in stopproduction,
or because
computersimulations
of their
effectsdid not yieldbimodalor delayedwaveforms.It seems
unlikely,evenhypothetically,
that anyof thesefactorstaken
singlyor in combinationcould yield bimodalwaveforms.
Instead, Miiller (1983) concluded that such waveforms oc-

curastheresultof anactiveenlargement
of thesupraglottal
cavity.Westbury(1983) directlyobserved
severalpossible
gesturesthat couldyield the cavityenlargementenvisaged
by Miiller (see alsoBell-Berti and Hirose, 1973).

About 25% of thevoicedstopsexaminedby Miiller and
Brown (1980) were classifiedas delayedor bimodal.The
greaterfrequencyof suchwaveformsin Miiller andBrown's
(1980) thanFlege's(1982) studymayhavebeendueto the
ageof the subjectsexamined.WhereasMiiller and Brown

(1980) examinedfivenativeEnglishadults,Flege (1982)
examinedchildrenaswell asadults.Flege(1982) notedincreasinglymore delayedand bimodal waveformsfor subjectsof increasing
age:2% for 4-year-olds,3% for 7-yearolds, 7% for 10-year-olds,and 19% for adults? This
supportsthe hypothesis
that cavityenlargement
is a learned
aspectof speechmotorcontrolthat is encodedin phonetic
representations
for voicedEnglishstops.However,thisinterpretation
mustbeaccepted
withcautionforthreereasons.
Flege(1982) did notshowthat delayedandbimodalwaveformsare associated
with Fo/but not/p/. The subjective
visualmethodusedto evaluatewaveformshapemighthave
beensubjectto experimenter
bias,andtheincreasedfrequency of delayedand bimodal waveformsmay have derived
from anatomicaldifferences
betweensubjectsdifferingin
age.

Another purposeof this study,therefore,wasto testthe
cavityenlargementhypothesis
throughan objectiveclassificationof air pressure
waveforms.If cavityenlargement
rep-

with a meanageof 7.3 years.The "Chinesechild" group
consistedof four girlsand four boyswith a meanageof 7.8
years.The nativelanguageof the Chinesechildren,and the
languagespokenin their homes,wasMandarin.
Mandarinhasno word-finalstops(Cheng,1973), althoughvoiceless
stopsmay occurin the final positionof
words in Taiwaneseand other Chineselanguages(DeLancy,1985).The Chineseadultsall spokeEnglishwith an
obviousforeignaccent,in the firstauthor'sopinion.It was
hypothesized
that the Englishadultswouldshowgreater
skillin producing
word-final/b/thanboththeEnglishchildrenandChinese
adultsbecause
of theirgreaterexperience
with voicedEnglishstops.All but one of the Chinesechildren had been born in the U.S. and all were enrolled in an

English-speaking
schoolat thetimeof thestudy.Theparents
couldnotprovidereliableinformation
concerning
theageat
whichtheir childrenfirstlearnedEnglish.Quantitativeinformationpertaining
to howmuchexposure
to stopsproducedbynativeEnglishspeakers
thenativeChinese
subjects
had was not available.

B. Instrumentation

.Thesubjects
wereseated
inadental
chairequipped
with
a headrest.Foursignals
weredigitized
simultaneously
at
150 Hz with 16-bitresolutionand storedfor later analysis.

Supraglottal
airpressure
wassensed
through
a thinpolyethylenetubeinserted
5-10mmintotheoralcavityat thecorner of the mouth. The tube'sdistal end wasboredwith small

holes
tohelpprevent
spurious
pressure
readings.
It waspositionedsothat it neared,but did not actuallytouch,the palatal vault. The tube wasconnectedto a differentialpressure

transducer(Hewlett-Packardmodel270), the butput of
whichwasamplified(Hewlett-Packardmodel8805B)and
low-pass
filteredat40Hz (UnigonmodelLP-120).Therectifiedandamplified
outputofanaccelerometer
(BBNmodel
501) attached
to thelarynxby an elasticbandwasusedto

resentsa learnedspeechmotorskill, delayedand bimodal
waveforms
shouldbeobserved
morefrequentlyin thespeech
of Englishadultsthanchildren,andin the speechof native
EnglishadultsthannativeChineseadults.

monitor
voicing.
A 32-channel
filterbank(VoiceIdentificationmodel500)wasusedto process
spectral
information
in
therange
0.2-5.0kHzin thesignal
transduced
bya microphone.
An audiorecording
(BIC modelT4M) wasmade
using
another
microphone
positioned
at30cmfromthesub-

I. METHODS

ject'smouth.

A. Subjects

Four groupsof subjects
differingprimaflyaccordingto
age and/or native languageparticipated:Englishadults,
Englishchildren,Chineseadults,andChinesechildren.The
eightsubjects
in eachgrouphad a normalhistoryof speech
development
accordingto self-report(or that of their parents). The "Englishadult" groupconsistedof monolingual
nativeEnglishspeakersfrom Birmingham,Alabamawith a
mean age of 33 years.The "Chineseadults" were native
speakersof Chinesewith a mean ageof 39 years.Sevenof
thesesubjectslearnedMandarin as their native language,
and one had learned Taiwanese.

The Chinese

adults had

lived for an averageof 13.4 yearsin the U.S., principally
Birmingham.Most ( 12outof 16) childsubjects
wereoffspr-

ingofoneof theadultswhoparticipated
in thestudy.The
"Englishchild" groupconsisted
of six girlsand two boys
435
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C. Procedures

Thespeech
material
consisted
ofthefollowing
minimal-

ly paired
CVCwords
inisolation2:
heep,
heeb,
hip,hib,hop,
andhob.In the normalcondition,subjectsreceivedno specialinstructions.
In theexaggerated
conditionthatfollowed,
thesubjects
weretoldto emphasize
the/p/-/b/distinction.
The instructions
wereillustratedbypresenting
fivetokensof
/b/ produced
byanadultnativeEnglishspeaker,
withvoicing throughthe entireperiodof labialclosure,andfivetokensof/p/ producedwith an audible,voiceless
release
bdrst. Skilled talkerswere expectedto increasethe magnitude of acoustic,aerodynamic,and temporaldistinctions
between/p/-/b/in theexaggerated
condition.
In thethird
condition,thesubjects
producedthespeechmaterialwith a
biteblockclenchedbetweentheirteeth.If talkersexpandthe
Flegeeta/.: Producing
word-finalEnglishstops
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supraglottalcavityin/b/by loweringthejaw, andif cavity
enlargementrepresents
a phoneticgoalthat can be accomplishedthrougha varietyof gestures,
only the mostskilled
talkersmightprovideevidence
of cavityenlargement
in both
the bite block and normal conditions.

Subjectspracticedproducingnontestwordswith the
tubein placeprior to the experiment.Productionwascued
by the visualpresentationof 3 X 5 cardsuponwhichoneof
the test words was written. The cardswere presentedat a
constantrate,accordingto preestablished
randomizationsof
nine lists (3 vowelsX 3 conditions),eachcontaining10
wordswith/p/and 13vowelswith/b/. The orderof thelists
was counterbalanced
accordingto vowel (/i/, /I/, /a/)
within eachcondition.This yielded6624 word-finalstops
(23 stopsX 9 lists X 32 subjects)for analysis,
D. Assessment of intelligibility

Talkers'ability to producea perceptuallyeffectivedistinctionbetween/p/and/b/was
assessed
throughtranscriptionof thefinalstopconsonants
in heep,heeb,hop,and (b)
'HEEP'
hob.Informallisteningby thefirstauthorsuggested
that the
talkerssucceeded
aswellat producing
stopsin thebite-block
conditionasin the normalandexaggerated
conditions.The
assessment
was,therefore,limitedto wordsproducedin the
normalandexaggerated
conditions.
The listener,a monolingualEnglishadultwith normalhearingbut no specialtrainingin speechanalysis,heardthewordsovera loudspeaker
at
a comfortablelevel. She transcribedthe final stopin each
wordas/p/or/b/. In thosefewinstances
wherenostepwas
perceptuallyevident,the listenerwasinstructedto make her
"best guess."The order of presentationof word lists was
counterbalanced
across
subjectgroup,vowel,andcondition.
This proceduremay have overestimated
the Chinesesubjects'abilityto distinguish
English/p/and/b/. The listener
wasfamiliarwith Chinese-accented
Englishand the words
hadbeenproduced
in fairlyoptimalconditions.
To assess
the
validityof thislistener'sjudgments,a secondlistenertranscribedthe stopsproducedby three randomly selected
talkersfrom eachgroup.
(c)
'HOB'

N01•AL

NGI•IAL

CONDZTXON

CONDZTZON

'

E. Measurement

The labialclosureintervalin/p/and/b/was identified
by visualinspectionof displayslike the oneshownin Fig. 2.
The top panel plots the intensity,in volts, of the accelerometer signal. The secondpanel plots the magnitude,in
volts,of supraglottalair pressure.The "digital soundspectrogram" in the third panelis basedon the output of a 32channelfilter bank. The bottom panelplotsoverallrms intensity in dB.

The segmentation
of labialclosurewasbasedprimarily
on variationsin oral air pressure.This may have led to an
overestimation
of labial closureduration,for oral air pressuremay beginincreasingprior to completelabialconstriction.The closureintervalwasdefinedasextendingfrom the
first frame (i.e., 6.67-mssamplinginterval) in which pressurerosenoticeablyabovetheatmosphericpressurebaseline
to the frameimmediatelyprecedingthe 4-7 framesequence
in which pressurevaluesrapidly droppedto baseline(signaling stoprelease).Evidenceof a releaseburstin the acceler436
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i
FIG. 2. Productionof (a) heeb,(b) heep,and (c) hobby an adult native
speakerof Engiish.The verticallinesindicatesegmentation
of thebeginning
andendof thelabialclosureintervalfor/p/and/b/(see text). Eachdata
pointrepresents
one6.67-mssamplinginterval.
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ometersignaland/orin thesoundspectrogram,
whenpresent,providedsecondary
criteriafordefiningtheendof labial
closure.

The durationof closurevoicingwascalculatedby multi-

plyingthenumberof framesin whichthevoicingsignalexceeded0.5 V by 6.67 ms. This resultedin valuesof 40.0 ms
forthetokenofheebin Fig.2(a), 0.0msfortheheeptokenin
2 (b), and 120.1ms for hob in 2 (c). A 0.1-¾ thresholdoften

yieldedlongervaluesthan the 0.5-V criterion. (The differenceamountedto 6-13 msin thestopsillustratedin Fig. 2.)
Onlyvalues
obtained
usingthe0.5-Vcriterionwillbereportedherebecause
valuesyieldedbythetwocriteriawerehighly correlated
andbecause
thevalueobtained
usingthe0.1-V
criterionmay havebeeninfluenced
by nonperiodic
oscilla-

II. RESULTS

A. Intelligibility

Tokensof/p/and/b/produced by the Englishadults,
Englishchildren,and Chinesechildrenin the normal and
exaggerated
conditionswere correctlyidentifiedin nearly
every( > 98% ) instance.However,asshownin Table I, this
was not true for the Chineseadults. The/p/tokens producedby the Chineseadultswerecorrectlyidentified91.6%
of thetime.Their/b/tokens werecorrectlyidentified80.9%
of thetime.Most misidentifications
of/p/(as/b/) weredue
to two of the eight Chineseadults.However,sevenof the

eight
Chinese
adults
produced/b/tokens
thatwere
misidentitledas/p/.3

tions of the vocal folds or movement artifacts.

Four aerodynamicmeasures
werecalculated.Peakoral

B. Labial closure duration

airpressure
values,
incmH20, wereobtained
bymultiplying
Themeandurationof labialconstriction
in/p/and/b/
thelargestvoltagevaluein theclosure
intervalbya constant is plottedseparately
in Fig. 3 for thethreeconditions.
Confactor.The rateat whichoralair pressure
changedduring sistentwith previousreportsfor native English speakers
labialclosure(in cm H20/s) wasestimated
by determining (e.g, FlegeandBrown,1982), thesubjects
inallfourgroups
theslopeof thelineof bestfit throughall setsof threeadjaproduced/p/with longerclosuresthan/b/. The child subcent pressurevalues.Specialanalysissoftwaredetermined jectsproduced
a largerclosuredurationdifference
between
theminimumrateby selecting
thesmallestslopecalculated /p/ and /b/ than the adult subjects.The children (English
for each air pressurewaveform.Only valuesoccurring and Chinese)produceddifferences
averaging56 ms in the
betweenthe time 10% and 75% of peak pressurewas
normal condition,63 ms in the exaggeratedcondition,and
44 ms in the bite-block condition. The adults (Chinese and
achievedwereselected
by the algorithm.This excludedthe
verysmallslopesthat weresometimes
evidentat the very
English)produced
a/p/-/b/difference averaging17ms,20
beginning
of waveforms(perhapsprior to completelabial ms,and 34 ms in the threeconditions,respectively.
closure)andthe smallvaluesobtainedwhenoral pressure
The effectof agedifferedaccordingto nativelanguage
stoppedincreasingbecauseit nearedsubglottalpressure, background.Whereasthe Chineseadultsproduceda much
The minimumratesof pressureincreasecalculatedfor the
stopsin Fig. 2(a)-(c) were 67.2, 30,9, and -22.2 cm
H20/s, respectively.
To testthehypothesis
regarding
cavityenlargement,
the
analysissoftwareautomaticallyidentifiedwaveformswith a
minimumrate of pressureincreasethat was lessthan or
equalto 15.0cm H20/s, and 0.0 cm H20/s. The first criterion specified
waveforms
with a slowerrate of pressure
increasethan thoseillustratedin Fig. l(c)-(d), but a more
rapidrateof increasethanthe "delayed"waveformshownin
Fig. 1(g). The secondcriterionspecifiedstopsin which supraglottalpressureremainedconstant[as in Fig. 1(g) ] or
decreased
[asin Fig. 1(h)]. Of the waveformsdisplayedin
Fig. 2, only the oneillustratedin Fig. 2(c) met the 0.0-cm
H•O criterion.
F. Analyses
Mean valueswerecalculatedfor eachdependent
vailablebasedon up to 10 tokensof/p/and 13 tokensof/b/
producedby the 32 talkers (4 groupsX 8 subjects)in responseto the 9 word lists. Preliminaryanalysesindicated
that vowelcontext(/i/, /I/, /a/) did not exerta systematic
effecton the variablesbeingexamined.The data werethereforefurtherreducedby averagingacrossvowels.Thesemean
valueswere submittedto separatethree-wayANOVAs in
whichage (adult versuschild) and nativelanguage(ChineseversusEnglish) servedas between-subject
factors,and
voice(/p/vs/b/)
servedas a within-subject
factor.FourwayANOVAs werealsoperformedin which"speakingcondition" servedas a within-subjectfactor.
437
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smallerclosuredurationdifference
between/p/and/b/( 10
ms) than the Englishadults (36 ms), the Chinesechildren
producedonlya slightlysmallerdifference( 52 ms) thanthe
Englishchildren(64 ms). A total of 72/p/-/b/difference
scoreswas availablefor eachgroup (8 subjectsX 3 vowels X 3 conditions).The Englishadults,Englishchildren,
and Chinesechildrenmade/p/longer than/b/in nearly
everyinstance,
buttheChinese
adultsdidsoin 0nly46 of 72
possibleinstances.The small closureduration differences
producedby the Chineseadultswereduemostlyto the relatively longerclosuredurationsfor/b/. The Chineseadults

TABLE I. The percentage
of correctlyidentified/p/and/b/tokens producedin two vowelcontextsandtwo speakingconditionsby eightChinese
adultsubjects.
Speakingcondition
Normal
Exaggerated
/i/

S

/a/

/i/

/p/

/b/

/p/

/b/

/p/

100
90

100
31

I

100

2

100

100
62

/a/

Mean

/b/

/p/

/b/

/p/

/b/

100

100

100

100

100
100

100
92

100
98

100
71

3

100

100

90

92

1{30

92

100

85

98

92

4

60

23

100

0

100

100

100

85

90

52

5

100

85

100

92

100

100

100

69

100

87

6
7

100
40

8•
100

100
100

62
85

100
20

'83
1130

100
30

100
77

100
48

8

1130

23

100

85

100

100

100

77

100

83
91
71

88

72

98

68

90

97

91

86
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NORMAL

produced/p/with about the samemean closureduration

( 159ms) astheEnglishadults( 154ms), but produced
220

2O0

Ipl

ß

lb/

ß

180

with a longerclosure( 149ms) than the Englishadults ( 123
ms).

The four-way ANOVA revealedthat labial closurefor
/p,b/was significantlylongerin the exaggerated( 151ms)
and bite-blockconditions( 150 ms) than in the normal con-

dition (139 ms) [F(2,56)=4.12, p=0.02]. The age
X voiceinteractionreachedsignificance
in the three-way
ANOVAs performedfor thenormalandexaggerated
conditions,but notthebite-blockcondition(p < 0.01). The effect
of voicewas significantin all three conditions(p < 0.01).
Correlated t tests (two-tailed) revealedthat the English
adults,the Englishchildren,and the Chinesechildrenmade
/p/ significantlylongerthan/b/in all threeconditions.The
Chineseadults,on the other hand, produceda significant
/p/-/b/difference in the normal and exaggeratedconditions,but not in the bite-blockcondition(p < 0.01).

140
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1DO

E•

C•
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C. Closure voicing
Ipl ß
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The meandurationof voicingmeasuredin the closure

ß

intervals
of/p/and/b/is plotted
inFig.4.4Averaged
across
the threeconditions,
the Chineseadultsproduced/p/with
slightlymoreclosurevoicing(13 ms) than subjectsin the
othergroups(4 ms). At the sametime, the Chineseadults
producedlessclosurevoicingin/b/( 19ms) than the English adults (95 ms), the Englishchildren (60 ms), and the
Chinesechildren (43 ms). This, of course,led to substantial

between-group
differences
in the magnitudeof the voicing
contrastbetween/p/and/b/. The Chineseadultsproduced
a muchsmallercontrast(7 ms) than the Englishadults(89
ms), the Englishchildren (58 ms), or the Chinesechildren

120:

1l

(40 ms).
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Therewaslittle changeacrossconditionsin the duration
of closurevoicingin/p/. For/b/, on the otherhand,closure
voicingincreased
from 45 msin the normalspeakingcondition to about60 msin theexaggerated
andbite-blockconditions. The significantconditionX voice [F(2,56) = 6.13,
p = 0.004] in the four-wayANOVA wasdue to the smaller
effectof voice(i.e.,/p/vs/b/) in thenormalconditionthan
in the exaggerated
andbite-blockconditions.

Theinteraction
of language
• age• voicewassignificantin the separatethree-wayANOVAs performedfor the
normal [F(1,28) = 5.56], exaggeratedIF(1,28) = 13.54],
and bite-block [F(1,28)=9.53] conditions(p<0.05).

1DO

140

These interactions derived from the fact that the Chinese

adultsproducedlessclosurevoicingin/b/than subjectsin
the othergroups.A seriesof correlatedt tests(two-tailed)
1DO
revealedthat the Englishadults,the Englishchildren,and
the Chinesechildrenproduced/p/with significantly
more
closurevoicingthan/b/in all three speakingconditions
(p < 0.01). The Chineseadults,on the otherhand,produced
c'A
c'c
a significantdifferencebetween/p/and/b/only in the exaggeratedcondition (p < 0.01). The mean duration of cloSUBJECT GROUP
surevoicingin/b/was calculatedfor eachsubjectin the
FIG. 3. Mean closureduration (ms) of/p/and rio/tokens producedin
threeconditions.
The effectof subjectgroupon the voicing
three conditionsby native English adults (EA), native Chineseadults
duration
scores
was
significant
[F(3,28) = 10.99,p < 0.01].
(CA), native Englishchildren (EC), and native Chinesechildren (CC);
Post
hoc
tests
(Newman-Keuls,
alpha= 0.05) revealedthat
datapointsarebasedonupto 240observations
for/p/and 312observations
120

theEnglishadultsproduced/b/withmoreclosure
voicing

for
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FIG. 4. Meanduration
ofvoicing
(ms)in/p/and/b/tokens produced
in

with greatermeanpressure(5.4 cm H20) than the native
Englishsubjects
(4.1 cmH20) in thenormalcondition.The
differencebetweenthe English and Chinesesubjectswas
somewhatsmallerin the exaggerated(5.8 vs 5.4 cm H20)
and bite-blockconditions(5.3 vs 5.0 cm H20). The native
Chinesesubjects(adultsandchildren)producedstopswith
aboutthe samepeakpressurevaluesin all threeconditions.
However, the native Englishsubjectsproduced/b/with
peakpressurevaluesaveraging0.84 cm H20 greaterin the
exaggeratedthan normal condition,and 0.53 cm H20
greaterin the bite-blockthan normalcondition.They produced/p/with peakpressurethat was 1.88cm H20 greater
in the exaggeratedthan normal condition,and 1.36cm H20
greaterin the bite-blockthan normal condition.
The subjectsin all four groups produced/p/ with
greatermeanpressurethan/b/in all threeconditions.This

phoneticdifferencevaried somewhataccordingto condition. Averagedacrossgroups,the/p/-/b/pressure differencewas 1.3cm H20 in the normalspeakingcondition,2.5
cm H20 in the exaggerated
speakingcondition,and 1.6 cm
H20 in the bite-blockcondition.The Englishand Chinese
subjectsproduceda/p/-/b/difference of aboutthe same
magnitudein thenormalcondition( 1.4cm and 1.3cm H20,
respectively).However, in the exaggeratedcondition,the
nativeEnglishsubjectsproduceda greater/p/-/b/differ-.
ence(2.4 cm H20) than the nativeChinesesubjects( 1.4cm
H20), andalsoa largerdifference
in thebite-blockcondition
(2.3 cm H20) than the Chinesesubjects( 1.1cm H20).
The languageX voice • conditioninteractionreached
significancein the four-way ANOVA [F(2,56)= 8.78,
p < 0.01] because
the languageX voiceinteractionwassignificantin theexaggerated[F(1,28) = 4.80] and bite-block
[F = (1,28) = 5.62] conditions,but not in the normal condition (p<O.05). The simple main effect of language
reached significance in the normal condition
[F( 1,28) = 7.46,p < 0.01], but not the exaggerated
or biteblock conditions.Althoughthere were differences
in the
magnitudeof the peakpressuredifferencedistinguishing
/p/-/b/, the subjects
in all four groupsproduceda significant/p/-/b/difference in all three conditions(œ< 0.01),
accordingto correlatedt tests.
E. Air pressure waveforms

Figure 6 plotsthe meanminimum ratesof pressureincreasein theair pressurewaveformsassociated
with/p/and
/b/. These valuesare basedon the slopesobtainedfor the

three conditionsby native Englishadults (EA), native Chineseadults
(CA), nativeEnglishchildren(EC), and nativeChinesechildren(CC).

eightsubjects
per group,whichwerebasedon the pressure

thansubjects
in theotherthreegroups.The Englishchildren
producedmoreclosurevoicingthan the Chineseadultsbut

terval). Oral pressureappearsto have risen more slowly
(i.e., lowerminimumvalues) in labialstopsproducedby the
Englishthan Chinesesubjects.Averagedacrossconditions,
the native English subjectsproducedlabial stops with
smallerminimum rates (42.5 cm H:O/s) than the native
Chinesesubjects(63.3 cm H:O/s).

not the Chinese children.

D. Peak oral air pressure

Figure 5 plotsthe meanpeakoral air pressurein stops
producedin the threespeakingconditions.Therewereoverall differences
in peakpressurebetweensubjectsdifferingin
nativelanguage.
The nativeChinesesubjects
producedstops
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valuesobservedin three successiveframes (i.e., a 20-ms in-

The differencein minimum ratesdistinguishing/p/and

/b/varied as a functionof age and nativelanguage.The
Englishadults(12.8 vs 60.4 cm H:O/s) and the Chinese
adults (63.5 vs 71.3 cm H20/s) produced/b/with lower
minimumratesthan/p?. The Englishchildren(55.8 vs40.6
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FIG. 6. The minimumrate of pressureincrease(cm H20/s) in air pressure
waveformsassociated
with/p/and/b/tokens producedin threeconditions
by nativeEnglishadults(EA), nativeChineseadults(CA), nativeEnglish

4

children (EC), and native Chinese children (CC).
3
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lb/
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H20/s) andtheChinese
children
(71.9vs46.3H20/s),on
the other hand, produced/b/with larger minimum rates

SUBJECT

GROUP

FIG. 5. Mean peakoral air pressure(cm H20) in/p/and/b/tokens producedin three conditionsby native Englishadults (EA), native Chinese
adults (CA), native English children (EC), and native Chinesechildren
(cc).
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than /p/. An examinationof individualsubjectdata revealedthat the English adults produced/b/with a lower
minimum rate than/p/in 60 of 72 possibleinstances(8
subjectsX 3 vowelsX 3 speakingconditions).The Chinese
adults did so in 41 instances;the English children in 23 instances;the Chinesechildren in only 14 instances.
The differingeffectof voicefor adultsand childrenled
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NORMAL

to the expectedage X voiceinteractionsin the ANOVAs
performedfor the threeconditions(p < 0.01). Correlatedt

tests(two-tailed)
revealed
thattheEnglish
adultsproduced
/b/with smallerminimumratesthan/p/in all threecondi-

tions,
buttheChinese
adults
didnotproduce
a significant

/p/-/b/difference
inany
condition.
The
English
children

Ipl

ß

lb/

ß

produced/b/with
greater
minimum
rates
than/p/inthe
exaggerated
andbite-block
conditions.
TheChinese
childrenshowedthesamesignificant
difference
in all threeconditions.

Thesignificant
language
• ageinteraction
[F(1,28)

= 4.73, œ< 0.05] in the exaggeratedconditionwas due to

thefactthat,
whereas
theEnglish
children
produced
stops
with smallerminimumratesof pressureincreasefor labial
stops
than
theEnglish
adults,
theChinese
children
produced
stopswith largerminimumratesthan the Chineseadults.
The four-wayANOVA yieldeda significantcondition
X language
interaction[F(2,56) = 3.59,p < 0.05]. Testsof
the simplemain effectof languagerevealedthat the slope
difference
betweenthe nativeChineseand Englishsubjects
wassignificantin the normaland exaggerated
conditions,
but not thebite-blockcondition(p < 0.01).
Figure7 plotsthepercentage
of waveforms
in whichthe

EL

gc

c'•

c'c

EXAGGERATED

minimum
rateofpressure
increase
was
less
than
orequal
to
15.0cmH20/s.Thisfigure
reveals
a stalking
difference

between
the
English
adults
and'
subjects
inthe
other
three

groups.
TheEnglish
adults
produced
many
more/b/waveformsmeetingthiscriterion(62.1%) than/p/waveforms
(26.1%).
Subjects
intheother
groups,
ontheother
hand,
actually
produced
fewer/b/than/p/waveforms
meeting

this
criterion.
Averaged
across
conditions,
thefrequency

with
which/b/and/p/met
the
criterion
was
18.6%
and
24.7%,respectively,
for theEnglish
children;
8.0%and
10.2%fortheChinese
adults;
and5.2%and16.7%forthe
Chinese children.

Thepercentage
of/b/and/p/waveforms meetingthe
criterionin eachconditionwascalculated
individuallyfor

EL

eachsubjectin thethreeconditions.(The maximumnumber
of/p/waveforms was 27; the maximumnumberof/b/
waveforms
was39). The percentage
scoresweresubmitted
to groupX vowelX voiceANOVA, whichyieldeda significant two-way interaction of group• voice [F(3,28)
= 15.4,p < 0.01]. This interactionderivedfrom the differingdirectionof the/p/-/b/difference between
theEnglish
adultsand subjects
in the otherthreegroups.Testsof the
simplemaineffectof voicerevealedthatthe Englishadults
producedsignificantly
more/b/than/p/waveforms meet-

E'C

C'•

C'C

BITE BLOCK

ingthecriterion,whereas
the Chinese
childrenproduced
significantly
fewer/b/than/p/waveforms meetingthecriterion (p < 0.01).

Finally, Fig. 8 plotsthe frequencywith which waveformsmet the criterionof havinga minimumrate that was
lessthanor equalto 0.0 cmH20/s. Far fewerwaveformsmet
the0.0-cmH20/s thanthe 15.0-cmH20/s criterion,but the
samepatternof between-group
differences
wasagainevident.Averagedacrossconditions,
theEnglishsubjects'/b/
waveformsmet the morestringentcriterionfor cavityenlargementmorethantwiceasoften(32.5%) astheir/p/
waveforms
(15.6%). The opposite
wastruefor subjects
in
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FIG. 7. Thepercentage
of waveforms
produced
by subjects
in fourgroups
with a minimumrateof pressure
increase< 15.0cm H20/s (seetext).
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criterion.TheChinese
childrenproduced
significantly
fewer
/b/ than /p/ waveforms meeting the criterion
iF(1,7) = 7.04,p <0.01].
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F. Relation between pressure rate and voicing duration

30

The stopsproducedby the Englishadultsin the normal
and exaggeratedconditions were examined to determine

20

what relationship,if any,existedbetweenthe minimumrate
of pressureincreasein the air pressurewaveformsand the
durationof voicingobservedin theclosureintervalassociated with the samestops.The resultsof thisanalysisare pre-
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O

r•

E•:
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At least20% of the/b/tokens producedby all eight
Englishadultshada minimumrateof pressure
increasethat
was lessthan or equal to 0.0 cm H20/s. The averagewas
35% for all eight Englishadults.Only 17% of their/F /
waveforms,on the other hand, met this samecriterion, and
onlytwosubjects
producedat least20% of/p/tokens meeting the criterion.Voicingcontinuedan averageof 18 ms
longerin tokensof/b/that metthecriterionthanin tokens
thatdidnot.In/p/, voicingwassustained
forabout3 msless
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Thesedifferences
between/p/and/b/were reflectedin
significantdifferences
in the relationshipbetweenminimum
ratesof pressureincreaseand closurevoicing.There was a
significantnegativecorrelation(p < 0.01) betweenthe minimum ratesof pressureincreaseand durationof closurevoicing in /b/ waveforms:The lessrapidly oral pressureincreasedin/b/, thelongervoicingcontinued.For/p/, on the
other hand, there was a significantpositivecorrelation
betweenratesand voicingduration(p < 0.01).

TABLE II. The meanduration(ms) of closurevoicingin/p/and/b/tokensproduced
by eightnativeEnglishadults.Meanvalueswerecalculated
separately
for stopsin whichtheminimumrateof pressure
was•0.0 cm
H20/s andfor stopswith a minimumrate > 0.0 cmH20/s (seetext).

GROUP

•/

FIG. 8. The percentageof waveformsproducedby subjectsin four groups
with a minimum rate of pressureincrease<0.0 cm H,_O/s (seetext).

> o.o

I

97(41)
n=54

2

ated (40.9%) than normal (29.4%) condition.

The three-wayANOVA performedon the percentage
scores yielded a significantgroupX voice interaction
iF(3,28) = 5.03,p < 0.01]. Testof thesimplemaineffectof
voicerevealedthat the/b/-/p/difference for the English
adultgroupnarrowlymissedreachingsignificance
iF(1,7)
= 3.98,p < 0.10] becauseone of the eight Englishadults
producedfewer/b/'s than/p/'s meetingthe0.0-cmH20/s
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3

68(24)

58(18)

59(30)
105(12)
n = 63

6

75(67)
n = 55

7

86(17)
n = 25

8

75(25)
n =60

x

--0.351'

130(28)

83(16)

82(35)

--0.700*

-- 0.613'

--0.312'
0.013
--0.540*

79(38)

97(35)
n = 215

11(12)
0(0)
n=21

--0.028

1(2)
n=33

--0.315'

n=15

n = 398

1(3)

n =48

n=50

92(17)

9(7)

n =42

n = 18

91(14)

10(!1)

n=51

n = 15

121(70)

5(5)

n=53

n =49

99(13)

> 0.0

n = 49

n=28

n = 33

5

121(41)

n=18

n=50

4

ra

n = 22

n=58

the other three groups.For the Englishchildren,the frequencywas8.8% and 10.5%for/b/and/p/, respectively;
2.9% and4.2% for the Chineseadults;and 1.3% and9.7%
for theChinesechildren.The frequency
of waveforms
meeting the 0.0-cmH20/s criterionvariedlittle acrossthe three
conditionswith one exception.The Englishadults'/b/
waveforms
metthecriterionmorefrequently
in theexagger-

/p/

(o.o

2(6)
n=42

--0.264*

(0.0

10(14)

ra

0.083

n=2

40(0)
n=

0.071

1

8(4)

0.249

n=3

1(2)

0.379*

n = 10

15(4)

0.539*

n= 3

1(3)

--0.118'

n=30

l(2)

--0.0.18'

n=19

0(0)

0.067

n=3

6(9)

3(7)

n = 339

n = 71

0.335*

aAn "r" denotesthe Pearsonproduct-momentcorrelationbetweenthe
pressure
rateandvoicingdurationvaluesin stopsproducedin thenormal
and exaggerated
conditions;
an asteriskdenotessignificance
at the 0.01
level.
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III. DISCUSSION

This studyexaminedacoustic,temporal,and acrodynanticcharacteristics
of English/p/and/b/produced in
word-finalposition.Perhapsthemostimportantfindingwas
that the nativeEnglishadult subjectsmaintainedvoicing
longerin theclosureintervalof/b/than nativeEnglishchildren, adult nativeChinesespeakersof English,or native
ChinesechildrenwhospokeEnglish.The findingthat English adultssustained
voicinglongerthan the Englishchildrenisconsistent
withprevious
research(e.g.,Smith,1979;
Flege,1982).Closurevoicing(or itsabsence)seemsto bean
importantcorrelateof the phoneticcontrastbetween/p/
and/b/(Lisker,

1978). To the extent that maintenanceof

voicingin a phonologically
voicedstopsuchas/b/can be
saidto represent
speaking
"skill,"theEnglishadultsmight
bcsaidto bethemostskilledof thefoursubject
groupsexam-.
incd.Thisassumes,
of course,that the findingdid not result
from somesubfiesocial-psychological
artifact(e.g.,an attemptby the Englishadultsto speakmorecarefullythanthe
othersubjects
or to enhancethe phoneticcontrastbetween
/p/ and /b/).

Theresultssuggest
thatabilitytosustain
voicingisrelated to experience
speakingand hearingEnglishstops.The
ChineseadultsbeganlearningEnglishas adults,and had
resided
for 13years,onaverage,
inanEnglish-speaking
environment.Thustheywereconsiderably
lessexperienced
in
Englishthanthe nativeEnglishadults.The Englishchildrewsmeanagewas7 years,sotheywerealsolessexperiencedthan the Englishadults.The nativeChinesechildren

mightberegarded
aslessexperienced
thanthenativeEnglishchildren,for theybeganlearningEnglishsomewhat
laterin life(between
theagesof about4-5 yearswesuspect).
No quantitative
information
is availablepertaining
to
theamountof exposure
to Englishstopssubjects
in thefour
groupsmayhavehad.However,the Chineseadults•unlike

shorterdurationsthantheEnglishadultsandchildren.They
alsoproduced/p/ (a phonologica!ly
voicelessstop) with
somewhatmore voicingthan subjectsin the other three
groups.As a result,the Chineseadultsdid not producea
significant
differencein voicingdurationbetween/b/and
/p/in the normalcondition.They did, however,produce
/b/with significantly
morevoicingthan/p/in theexaggerated condition, which immediatelyfollowed. Here, they
werespecifically
directedto enhancethe phoneticcontrast
between/p/and/b/.
This suggests
they were implicitly
awareof the differencein voicingbetweenEnglish/p/and
/b/, but had incompleteknowledgeconcerninghow to implementthat difference.They did not producea significant
voicingdifferencebetween/p/and/b/in
the final condition,in whicha biteblockprevented
thejaw frommoving.It
ispossible
thatfixingthejaw intefferredwith a gestureneeded by the Chineseadultsto sustainvoicingin/b/. The English adultseitherdid not usethe samegestureto produce
voicing,or wereableto find an alternativegesture(s)to sustain voicingin the bite-blockcondition.

The relativelyshortdurationof voicingevidentin the
Chineseadults'/b/tokens mayhavecontributedto theperceptionof devoicing.The word-finalstopsproducedby the
Englishadults,the Englishchildren,andthe Chinesechildrenwerecorrectlyidentifiedin nearlyeveryinstance.However,in agreement
with a previousstudyof Chinese-accented English(FlegeandDavidian,1984), the Chineseadults
weresometimes
perceivedas havingalevoiced/b/(and to
havevoiced/p/). About30% of their/b/tokens wereidentifiedas/p/in thenormalcondition;andabout9% of their
/b/tokens weremisperceived
in the exaggerated
condition.
The hypothesis
concerning
the perceptualeffectof closure
voicingis supported
by the findingthat the Chineseadults
sustained
closurevoicingsomewhatlongerin theexaggerat-

eignaccent.Sincemostof the Chineseadultsworked in the

ed condition (26 ms, s.d. = 28) than the normal condition
( 16 ms, s.d. - 12 ms).
It is likely, however,that acousticdimensionsin addi-

homeandspokeChinesethere,theymaynothavecomeinto
frequentcontactwith nativeEnglishspeakers
andthushave
hadrelativelylittleopportunity
to speakEnglish.Ifs<},they
mayactuallyhavebeenlessexperienced
in Englishthanthe

tion to closurevoicingaffectedidentificationof the Chinese
adults'stops(seeHillenbrandetal., 1983). Onesuchdimensionmightbe labialclosureduration,which wasalsofound
to varyaccordingto ageandnativelanguage.The subjects
in

theChinese
children---all
spokeEnglishwithanobvious
for-

Chinese
children,
whoattended
school
withnativeEnglish

all four groupsmade/p/longer than/b/. However,the
Chineseadultsproduceda smallerdifferencebetween/p/
If thisinference
iscorrect,
thedurationofvoicing
in/b/
and/b/than subjects
in theotherthreegroups.In thebitedecreased
as a functionof English-language
experience: blockcondition,their/p/and/b/did not differsignificantEnglish adults>English children> Chinese children ly. Consistentwith previousdevelopmental
studiesof Eng> Chinese
adults.It is,ofcourse,
alsopossible
thattheChin- lish speechtiming (e.g., Smith, 1978), the nativeEnglish
eseadultsmadelesseffectiveuseof thesensory
information childrenproduceda largerdifferencebetween/p/and/b/
associated
withword-finalstopconsonants
produced
by na- thantheEnglishadults.The Chinesechildrenalsoproduced
tive Englishspeakers.
It is commonlyassumed
that a "critia larger/p/-/b/difference than the Englishadults.It is uncal period"existsfor humanspeechlearning(seeFlege, certain whether this adult-child difference, which derived
1987a,fora review).However,
furtherresearch
thatrigor- mostlyfrom the extra-longdurationof the children's/p/
ouslycontrols
amountofsecond-language
experience
will be closure,wasdue to differencesin the rate at which the lips
needed
todetermine
therelationship
between
phonetic
input wereapproximated(Smith and Gartenberg,1983), in the
children.

and specificaspectsof segmentalarticulation for second-

durationof completelabial constriction,or both.

language
learnersdifferingin age.
It is possible(albeit unlikely) that the absolutedifferWhereas
theEnglishadultsseemed
to represent
oneend ence in labial closure duration between adults and children
of a "skill"continuum,
theChineseadultsseemed
to repre- resultedfrom anatomicalrather than physiologicaldiffersenttheotherend.Theysustained
voicingfor significantly ences. The smaller difference in closure duration between
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/p/and fo/for the Chinesethan the Enlgishadults,however,wasprobablynot dueto anatomicaldifferences,
since
subjectsin the two adult groupswere roughlymatchedfor
physicalsize.The Chineseadults'/p/nearly equaledthe
Englishadult's/p/in closureduration,but their fo/was
substantiallylonger.This suggests
that the Chineseadults
hadnotyetlearnedto terminatesyllables
endingin fo/in an
English-likefashion.Thiswouldinvolve,in additionto differencesin laryngealarticulation,programmeddifferences
(e.g.,in musclestiffness
and/or theonset/offset
of muscular

suredifference
between/p/and fo/. The increased
differencewasdueprimarilyto increasedpressurein/p/(rather
thandiminishedpressure
for fo/). The Englishadultsmay
haveintendedto increase
theacoustic
aspirationintervalin
/p/, therebyleadingto an increasedvoiceonsettime differencebetween/p/and fo/. Theycouldhavedonesoby increasingglottalwidth in the laryngealdevoicinggesture
usedtoensurevoicelessness
forword-final/p/.This,in turn,
wouldprobably
haveresulted
ingreaterpeakpressure
values

contractions)that would result in a relatively shorter closureandlongerprecedingvowelintervalfor syllablesending
in fo/ than /p/.
Asidefrom differences
in learning,onepossiblebasisfor

The datapresented
heresupportthehypothesis
(Milllet
and Brown, 1980; Miiller, 1983; Flege, 1982; Westbury,
1983) that nativespeakersof Englishlearn to activelyenlargethe supraglottal
cavityduringproductionof fo,d,g/.
As anticipatedby the peakpressuredata, the air pressure
waveformsassociated
with tokensof/p/produced by the
English adults showedmore rapid ratesof oral pressure
buildupthantheirfo/waveforms.The ratevaluespresented
here,whichwerebasedon threeoralpressure
valuesspanninga 20-msinterval,agreewithprevious
studies
forEnglish
adultsshowingthat the averagerate at whichoral pressure
increases
is greaterfor/p/than fo/(Weisruer and Longstreth, 1980; Mfiller and Brown, 1980; Flege, 1983). The
Chineseadults,ontheotherhand,didnotshowa morerapid
oral pressure
buildupfor/p/than fo/. The ratevaluesfor
both their/p/and fo/resembled the rate valuesobserved
for the Englishadults'/p/:
A systematic
analysisof the shapeof the oral air pressurewaveformsassociated
with/p/and fo/suggested why
the English adults producedfo/with smaller minimum
ratesof pressureincreasethan/p/. The percentageof waveformsshowinga minimumrate lessthan or equalto 15.0cm
H20/s or 0.0 cm H20/s wascalculated.The Englishadults
producedsignificantlymorefo/ than /p/ waveformsmeeting the 15.0-cmH20/s criterion.The Englishadultsproducedmany morefo/waveforms (33%) meetingthe 0.0cm H20/s criterionthan subjectsin the other groups
( < 5%). Althoughtheyproducedfar moretokensof fo/
than/p/meeting the 0.0-cmH20/s criterion,the difference
narrowlymissedreachingsignificance,
largelybecauseof
onesubjectwhodid not showtheexpectedpattern.
Waveforms that met the 15.0-am H20/s criterion
showeda relatively slow rate of pressureincreaseat some
point in the air pressurewaveforms.Many of thesewaveformsare likely to have showna decreasein the pressure
gradient,asin thewaveforms
shownin Fig. 1(c) and (d). A
decrease
in the rate of pressurebuildupmight ariseas the
resultof a widevarietyof factors,takensinglyor in combination.Thesefactorsincludea decrease
in subglottalpressure,
a laxing of the cavity walls, leakageof air through the supraglottal constrictionor velopharyngealport, or an increasein glottalresistance.
Anotherfactorthat mightleadto
a decreasein rate is a cavity-enlarginggesture.It is unlikely,
if not impossible,
for anychangeotherthancavityenlargementto causeoral pressureto stopincreasing,
asin 'the"delayed"waveformshownin Fig. 1(g). Evenif factorsother
thancavityenlargement
weresufficient
to absorbairflowat
the samerate that air enteredthe supraglottalcavity, the
patternshownin Fig. 1(g) wouldrequirea statechangeof

the differences
betweenthe Chineseand Englishadultsis
that theChineseadultssimplydid notattemptto distinguish
/p/ from /b/ in producingthe Englishwords.Mandarin
Chinesehasno/p/in word-finalposition.Anotherpossibility isthat substitution
playeda role.Our Chineseadultsubjectsmayhaveencountered
otherChineselanguages
thatdo
possess/p/in word-finalposition(e.g., Taiwanese).It is,
therefore,possible
that they"substituted"a Chinese/p/for
both the/p/and/b/in
the Englishwordsexaminedhere.
However,theair pressure
dataseemto ruleoutbothof these
possibilities.
The Chineseadults,like subjectsin the other
threegroups,produced/p/with significantlygreaterpeak
oral air pressurevaluesthan fo/. The findingfor the native
Englishsubjects
is in agreement
with previousstudies(e.g.,
Malecot, 1966; Lisker, 1970; Lubker and Parris, 1970).

The peakpressure
difference
between/p/and fo/probably derivedfrom a differencein laryngealarticulation.The
oralair pressure
difference
distinguishing
voicedfromvoicelessstopsproducedby nativespeakersof Englishin wordfinal positionis due largelyto differencesin laryngealresistance (i.e., vocal fold abduction for /p/, continued

adductionfor fo/) rather than subglottalpressurediffer-ences(e.g., Westburyand Niimi, 1979). The existence
of a
pressure
difference
for theChineseadults,therefore,argues
againstthe "substitution"hypothesis
justmentioned.Moreover,it hasbeenreportedthat theword-final/p,t,k/of Cantoneseand Fukieneseare coproducedwith a glottal stop
(Iwata et aL, 1981; Iwata et al., 1979). Glottalization
which includes adduction of the false vocal folds--has

been

observedto beginbeforethe end of the "vowel" portion of
consonant-vowel-consonant
syllables.Had a glottal stop
been co-producedwith English /p/, the Chineseadults
wouldprobablynot haveshownapproximatelythe samedifferencein peakpressure
between/p/and/b/as the English
adults.

The relatively great skill of the English adults was apparent in the peak pressuredata. The English and Chinese

adultsproduceda peakpressure
difference
of aboutthesame

magnitude
between/p/and fo/in the normalcondition.
5
However,the nativeEnglishadultsproduceda greaterpressuredifferencethan the Chineseadultsin the exaggerated
and bite-block conditions.Although the increasedpeak
pressuredifferencebetween/p/and fo/might be regarded
asphonetic"enhancement,"
it isnotnecessarily
thecasethat
the Englishadultsattempteddirectlyto increasethe pres444
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verybriefduration.
EMG studies(Minifie eta!., 1974; Bell-Berti, 1975)
provideindirectevidencethat the musclesboundingthe
pharyngeal
cavitymaybelesstenseduringtheproduction
of
voicedthan voicelessstops.However, at presentwe know
little abouttalkers'temporalcontrolof tensing/laxinggestures,or aboutthe biomechanical
effectsof suchgestures
(Westbury, 1983). There is no evidencein the literature to
suggestthat nativeEnglishadultsproducevoicedstopsin
finalpositionwith briefchanges
in wall tenseness,
laryngeal
resistance,
or respiratory
effort,northattheyopenthevelopharyngeal
portbrieflyduringtheproduction
of voiced,but
not voiceless,
stops(Westbury,1979).
For stopwaveformsto showa decrease
in pressurelike
thewaveformillustratedin Fig. 1(h), it isnecessary
for the
supraglottal
cavityto be activelyenlarged.Simulations
of
the effectof supraglottalcavity enlargementshave been
shownto resultin "delayed"and "bimodal"waveformsof
the type shownin Fig. l(g) and (h) (Milllet and Brown,
1980;Mfiller, 1983). Thesewaveformswould meet the 0.0cm H20/s criterionappliedto waveformsin thisstudy.An
activeenlargement,if timed to occursoonafter labial constrictionin/b/, wouldsustainthe transglottalair pressure
difference
neededfor voicingbeyondthe intervalpermitted
bypassive
expansion
of thesupraglottal
cavitythroughcomplianceof the cavitywalls (Rothenberg,1968;M/iller and
Brown, 1980; Westbury, 1983; Ohala and Riordan, 1979;
Ohala,1983).Suchanexpansion
mightbeespecially
importantfor voicedstopsin utterance-final
position,wherethe

terance-final
tokensof/b/produced by the nativeEnglish
adultsobserved
hereaveraged18mslongerin tokensof/b/
with delayedor bimodalwaveformsmeetingthe 0.0-cm
H20/s criterion than in/b/tokens with waveformsnot
meetingthis criterion.
A comparisonof subjectsdifferingin ageandnativelanguageprovidedfurtherevidence
thattheEnglishadults'delayedandbimodalwaveforms
resultedfroma cavity-enlarging gesture.They producedmore/b/waveforms meeting
the0.0-cmH20/s and 15.0-cmH20/s criteriathantheEnglishchildrenor Chineseadults.The findingfor the English
childrenagreeswith resultsobtainedearlier (Flege, 1982).
The findingpresentedhere for the Chineseadults,whose
nativelanguage
doesnotcontain/b/in word-finalposition,
seemsto rule out vocaltract morphologyasan explanation
for the adult-child differenceobservedhere and by Flege

(1982). The Chineseadultsprobablyproducedfew delayed
andhimoralwaveformsbecause
theyhadnot learnedto enlargethesupraglottal
cavityduringthelabialconstriction
of
word-final/b/.

We hypothesize
that the cavity-enlarging
gesturewas
designed
to servea specificphoneticend:namely,mainte-

nance
ofvoicing
in./b/. Therewasa significant
correlation
betweenminimumratesof pressureincreasein/b/waveforms and the duration of closurevoicingin voicedstops
producedby the Englishadults.The morerapidlypressure
increased,the shorter was closure voicing. The English
adultsincreased
voicingfrom74 msin thenormalcondition
to 106msin theexaggerated
condition.At thesametime,the
numberof/b/waveforms meetingthe0.0-cmH•O/s criterion increasedfrom 30% to 41%. Subjectsin the other

transglottal
pressure
difference
needed
forvoicing
islikelyto
disappear
because
of a dropin subglottal
pressure.
The precise
natureandmagnitude
of thecavityenlarge- groups
didnotshowa similarincrease
in eitherclosure
voicmentgesture(s)needed
fordelayedandbimodalwaveforms ing or the frequencyof waveformsmeetingthe 0.0-cm
are uncertain.Westbury's(1983) data for a singlenative
Englishadult producing/b/suggested the gesturesmay
vary accordingto positionwithin the utterance.In utterance-initialposition,thelarynxandtonguewereobservedto
movein an inferior direction.In intervocalicposition,the
effectof a downwardmovementof the tongueSeemedto be
counteracted
by a posteriormovementof the tonguedorsum.In utterance-final
position,mostcavityenlargement
appearedto bedueto theanteriormovementof thetongue
root (which wouldincreasethe sizeof the pharyngealcavity). The natureor magnitudeof the cavity-enlarging
gesture might also be influencedby vocaliccontext.Flege
(1982) found that both children and adults sustainedvoic-

ing longer(by about20 ms) in utterance-final
fo/when it
wasprecededby/I/than/a/.
The Englishadultsexaminedin this studymaintained
voicingfor 60-120 msin word-final/b/, whichhad closure
intervals averaging 100-140 ms in duration. Westbury
(1983) calculatedthat, with moderatelytensecavitywalls,
voicingcanbe maintained(givencertainassumptions)
for
62 ms in intervocalic/b/ without activeenlargementof the
vocaltract. Westbury's(1983) modelingrevealedthat, given the sameassumptions
and input parameters,a cavity en-

H:O/s criterion.
Thesefindingsdo not rule out the possibilitythat the
child subjectsand the Chineseadultsdid not enlargethe
cavityfor/b/. They may haveproducedenlarginggestures
of smallermagnitudes
that simplywerenot apparentin the
air pressurewaveforms.Nor do the resultsfor the Chinese
adultsindicatethat theyare unableto learna cavity-enlarginggesture.
To ourknowledge,
no previous
studyhasexaminedthe effectof systematic
speechtrainingon Chinesesubjects'production
of Englishstops.Theresultspresented
here
werefor subjects
whoselearningof Englishwaslargelynaturalistic (i.e., not aided by specifictraining or teaching). It
wouldbe worthwhileto determineif a cavity-enlarginggesture for/b/might be trainedand,if so,whetherthetraining
wouldgeneralizeto spontaneous
speech.
In summary,the resultssuggestthat adultswho learna
secondlanguagemakelesseffectiveuseof sensoryinput associatedwith stopconsonants
thanchildren.The studyprovidedstronginferentialevidencethat nativeEnglishadults
enlargethe supraglottal
cavityto sustainvoicingin the closure of word-final/b/. However, it did not indicate the exis-

tenceof a cavity-enlarging
gesture(s) by nativeEnglishchildren. Either they enlargedthe supraglottalcavity lessthan
largement
of 50cm3/sfortheinitial80msof anintervocalic the English adults (so its effectwas not evident in the air
/b/would permitvoicingto continuefor 105ms (i.e., 25 ms
pressurewaveforms)or theyhadnot yet learnedto do so.In
longerthanwithoutcavityenlargement).Voicingin the uteither case,it appearsthe Englishchildren'sacquisitionof
445
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English
stops
wasnotyetcomplete.
TheChinese
children Delancey,S. (1985). Personalcommunication.
differedlittle fromthe nativeEnglishchildren.The Chinese
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